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DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC

presents

Lilian Díez Serrano, Pianist
assisted by
Paul Carlson, Violinist
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7:30 p.m.

PROGRAM

Argentina
Doloroso Preludio ........................................... Florio M. Ugarte
Tristes Números 4 y 5 ...................................... Julian Aguirre
Danza de la moza donosa .................................. Alberto Ginastera
Chau Paris - Tango .......................................... Astor Piazzolla

Paraguay
Suite guaraní ................................................. Juan Max Boettner
En Piragua ....................................................
Avaguatá (en fila índia)
Nostalgia guaraní (guaraní) ..............................
El canto del artista ......................................... Juan Carlos Moreno Gonzales
Sonata for Violin and Piano No. 1 ....................... Luiz Szarán
Moderato-Piu Mosso
Adagio
Allegro

INTERMISSION

Brazil
Ponteios Numeros 38, 39 y 50 ............................ Camargo Guarnieri
De la "Prole Do Bebe" ...................................... Heitor Villa Lobos
Branquinha (A boneca de louça)
A pobresinha (A boneca de trapo)
O polichinelo (Punch)

Uruguay
Ilusión .............................................................. Lilian Diez Serrano
Balada ............................................................. Cesar Cortinas
Nocturno Numero 3 ......................................... Carlos Estrada
Milonga ........................................................... Jaures Lamarque Pons
Candombe ...................................................... Carlos Giucci